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THE DUST?

DENIES THE 
STATEMENT

Si Given Reception

Ready for Business In Our New LocatKmf!i ■ The Hague, Aug. }9-A public,, re
ception was accorded to the Boer 
generals on their arrival here today 
from Rotterdam.

f/

Gen Kyter, in a 
speech, paid attribute to their heroic 
deyds Gen Botha replied, 
ing the appreciation of the Boer of
ficers at the warmth of their recep
tion and referring to the consolation 
which it had been to them to know 
that while they fought their womew 
and children w-ere. being supported 
Dutch generosity.,; The time, added 
Gen Botha, had not yet arrived to 
make public all they knew, but'pro
bably at no distaht date they would 
publish ttheir account» of the 
The visitors were escorted in 
cession through "the town in open 
carriages and werf everywhere loudly 
cheered by the crbwds assembled A 
number of Boers who served during 
the war formed a £iiard of honor for 
the generals.

il
- \ ill be pleased to have you call and see our new premises. 

As in the past we shall always continue to carry the very 
test ol goods in our line and will endeavor to please 
patrons.

We are now ready to show our Fall and Winter Lines of
'*en. s,r ^U|ts, Overcoats, Underwea¥ and Footwear
specially seh-cted from the very best manufactured in the 
l iiitcd States .and Canada. We feel confident to please von 
both as to quality anti price.J
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I

The Police Have Wealth 
Awaiting Owner

Deputy Minister Smart 

Misquoted r our

!.f iff

-

Sluicebox Robbery on SkooKum 

Jim’s Claim is Not Yet 

Cleared up.

Did Not Say Concession Had Been 

Granted on Account of Mis-
<*

: war.
pro-

HERSHBERG fe CO.,i
Clothiers and Furnishers

FIRST AVE., Directly Opp. Aurora Dock

representations.

I lie matter of the recent sluicebox 
robbery on Skookum Jim’s claim, 
No. 1 above diigovcry on Bonanza, 
lias not yet beeii cleared 
sumably the loot ‘has been found but 
until it is identified it will not be 
turned over to the supposed 
but revert to the person who found 
it, Mrs. Nelson

Deputy Minister of the Interior 
Smart returned yesterday evening af
ter having spent the day viewing the 
beauties of Hunker creek and

♦
ISigned Proctocol islands.

London, Aug. 18. — In w dispatch branded and there 
from Shanghai, the correspondent of that white 
the Times

None of the seals
was no evidence jail, the Henry Finch and theicrew of 

men had ever been in the 1 experts working upon it have ceased

« rs-rsy? ,h" -p..
Belt?! ; nand, by ,he Austrian, S. revenue cutter Daniel .Manning, they are talkin ; about, dy not be- 
II gian and Dutch representatives by and he made thegeport quietly to lieve it will ev, r he usefuTagain 
adopted referendum. the department so*ie time ago, but 1 less the work ^

-continues the Times it has just hem g it-en out
was principally due to "■ --------- —4
Commissioner, T. S. !

Sharretts, desiri/ig to conclude 
business before* returning to 
United States, 
rnissioner, lacki
did not sign tin? protocol, therefore, I 
if China rejecty it, the signatures 
affixed yesterda 
document

were though the cable was not broken atup Pre^ The space in front of the hotel 
where apartments^ had been secured 
for the generals 
with people. Shouts of “Long live 
the Boers” greeted 
can commanders ^wfi

enjoy
ing the hospitality of c George 
Johanssen at # below

1
'll as closely packedTo a - repre

sentative of the Nugget Mr Smart 
expressed himself as tieing amazed at 
the work being done on Hunker and 
laughs at the pessimistic idea held by 
a few people that the country is 
worked out and is fast going to the 
everlasting delimit ion bow-wows. As 
already stated in these columns Mr. 
Smart, is, in the territory for the pur
pose of personally learning the needs 
uhd desires of1

owners,
the South Afri-

The lady was pick 
mg berries and found two saeks of 
sand and gold on the hillside about 
150 yards from the claim.

While there is lUtle doubt hut the 
contents of 'the b|gs found the day 
following the robbery constitutes the 
loot in question, tloee Interested are 
id verse to claiming it lest they he 

susplcloned ol the theft, 
fn the

icn .they appeared, 
and then the crowd sang the Trans

national anthem, whereupon the 
generals bared their heads and waved 
their hats in acknowledgement of the 
enthusiastic weltmile accorded them. 
Subsequently a reception was held in 
the drawing room, former State See

the residents, the r,,’arY Reitz, of the Transvaal, and 
s who have made of 1,r Uevds, the Ktropean agent of 

the Boers, introducfcig the local cel
ebrities to the visitors 

I si

t
vaal

1
un-

if layimf it is done 
vholeymamc for the 

is laid at the 
torff rat-tors and tho

This action, 
correspondent, 
the American

over, for the 
condition of thejwj 
door of the
faulty manner iifAhich the cable was 
laid in the beginning.

Cable a failure
the Skagway, Aug. 20.—It is now ap

parent that the 1,‘ifcted States gov- 
j ernment has been b|
11er of the Skagway-fl

the
miners and ol lie 
the country wh 
claims political 
he does object

The Chinese corn- 
imperial sanction, !meantime, the force tin 

ployed on the claigi by the laymen, 
with one

ked in the mate For suits and trousers see Brew- 
itt’s new fall goods.

if it is, and he dis-
uneau cable Al-natters entirely, hut 

to being mis-quoted 
upon questions 1 such vital import
ance as

or two exceptions, have 
quit work without their, pay, save in 
t me checks which the holders have 
little hope of ever being cashed..

The contents of the sacks found by 
the woman are in Jthe hands of the 
police awaiting identification

In the course ofM a
n speech General 

Botha declared thatl he and his col
leagues had not come here to hold 
festivities, but the cordiality of their 
reception was some*recompense for

tin-' had

Iwill be void. Thé 
provides that the 

tariff becomes operative November 1 
Portugal, gdds , the correspondent, 
complicates the Situaiian by claiming 
a concession of two small islands 

and the right to build

ronces] ions in general and 
the Tread go Id t incession In particu
lar. In the News of yesterday even
ing Mr. Small is made to say 
through an intqfview alleged to have j'<’"ced' 
been taken front the Whitehorse Star 
(hat he “thought the reason for the : «"r"man<laI" gom'ra,< "n" of the 
government granting the Tread go Id molil ru'1,0,1 people-p-uined only tic 
and other coftewsions had been he- 'aus<‘ wr havo ,lllW "ur duty and 

of in is red lesen ta t ions that had s?rro,llll'ml “llr liberty and m depend 
been made by Parties interested •’ "u<’’ for ",m h no sacrifice could lie
“With referJice to that article in to‘.’, 

the News," sufd Mr Smart “I nev- " ilicr 8onera's|ar,‘ expected lo
vistt-Tdriner President Kruger at f t-

*»■ JUST PAY A LITTLE ATTEN
TION TO

new

the great sorrow exper-

We are deputies, ! said the Boer A. B. C. BEERj
Breach of faith.

Panama, Colombia

near Macao,
a railroad from Macao to Canton, as 
a quid pro quo Jnr hex acceptance of 
the new tariff | This incident, says 
the représentât%c of the Times, il
lustrates the

-

IAug I» —In
qutries made by the. Associated Press 
snow that serious igi

!

i Try One Glass and you will find 
•T the BEST you ever drank. Ask 
your dealers for it.

ternational com
at Bucrnavcnt- 

Colombian govern- 
dJinii troops under 
tlrealencd to coin-

cause
plications may ari: 
ura, where the 
ment assembled 
Gen -Velasco and 
pel the British

jlilliculty underlying 
6 on.this whole ques

New Seel Rookeries.
Washington, i 

rookeries have » 
askan waters. j,icut Berholf has re
ported that he fed seen two immense 
herds of seals jp rookeries never be
fore discoveredfon Bonedv 1er island, 
at the extreme west of the Alieutian

er made any Such statement and it . ,
iteamer Ecuador, Is therefore enlifly Incorrect If the rochl tomorrow, and will probably 

owned by the VaMe Steam Naviga editor of ,the ihiteborse .Star quoted r<*main 'hm“un,il Xt|K,,st 21 
Mon Company, If Liverpool, to me as sayingflhat he certainly mis Thc g,‘norals ha<| requested the 
transport reinforcements to Pana understood mf” members of Boer associations to re-

From the 'indifferent, manner in 'ram, fron*. makiSg antf-British 
which Mr. Niiarl spoke of the mis- s|,t‘0< llos- wh,vh' 1 be Doer command-
statements itt is easy to infer that i Say' may |losibl>' "«pair the

success of their mission to Great 
Britain. .

I. Rosenthal & Co.I ug. 19 —New seal;
en discovered in A I-

I

McDonald bldg., second and queen st.

Sole Agents for K. C. P. Kola Wine, Everybody Likes It.

ma The agents di the litre refused 
to embark the tr 
to the

ps, and appealedJ
compan^fs representatives 

here, who in, turn placed the matter 
before the British consul, with 
result that the c| user Phaeton 
sent, to Buenavcnt

they worried iiim but very little. He 
again left tlifc 
Bonanza amr 
tomorrow i l

hi tin* morning, for d trip, up 
muy not return until , , ,

He will visit the l„g i ,orn7 l r,lsi<rrtt S,0> "
dredge on l| Bonanza, will watch ! It P ff?.e.r.fa a'Sohtfended the pro-
Dilly Leek dlake one of his famous h oxb,b,t,<*" whuh is l*-ing held 

.cleanups on |:i below and will view ^ Responding to the'welcome 
the working! of Phiscator’s steam recetved at 1^he exl^lution huild-

LUIorado The deputy ! L,1h , i !" 1 V0,Ce broken
minister is enjoying his excursions “ \II"those" wh" * 
up the creeks hugely and before his 1, , ) T 'JKamzed ,hls p*- 
departure will have visited prolucbly ; "" , .arl aod indus,r>' have
every produtc-r of any consequenc e m """T ^
the entire d4xti iet

f\
I

During the day the Boer general

You Will Be Looking
For

was
ra to protect Bri

tish interests. 
The action of rmi he Pacific Steam 

Navigation Compi ny in refusing to 
transport the Iri ops has caused in 
dignation in Col

Ii
uiihian government 

A high < IBcial, who ,was in
shovel on

circles
lerviewed on the- fmbjeet, said that a 

idade by the govern 
t|i the Pacific Steam 

Navigation Company by which the 
government grafted many 
concessions to the company. The 
Colombian government, it was added, 
lias, since the ujmtract was signed. 
Paid the Pacific ; Steam Navigation 
Company over 120,000 in subsidies, 
in consideration : of which the

contract was 
ment in 1897 wiI

We South Africans 
the road to the development of art 
and industry, but our legs were cut 
from under us , consequently we next 

— Several need help and support to rise again, 
important questions were before the {It is for that 
supreme lodge of Pythians today at 
(heir session in the Palace hotel The 
statute reducing the supreme tribun
al from five members to titrer- 
adopted,

were on

if liberal
Work of the Pythians.

Sun FrancSseo, Aug 19

I very purpose that we 
to Europe, and we arehave come 

grateful for the honors shown and,' 
Jhe help given us by the Dutch “

com
pany agreed to transport Colombian 
civil and rnililafy employes, prison
ers, mails amp soldiers at special 
rates. :

was
and the present members 

were deposedA new board will be 
supported hy the supreme lodge be
fore the closet of the present session 

Another proposition, which

l Enjoyed the Ballet
London,_ Aug. 19. - The shah of 

Persia, whq reaefiedeggmdon yester- 
dav as the guest of King Edward, 
was entertained benight at the Bnh 

He went to the

In conclusion, t t he high official of 
tliv Colombian government 
to said that tlie- refusal of the Paci
fic Steam Navigation Company to 
transport Colombian troops 
may be sustained by the presence of 
a British warship at Buenaventura,

We have just the right kinds at 
just the right prices, and, best of 
all, the right style. The man that 
wears a Hart, Schaffner & flarx 
suit is well dressed in any country.
We Carry the Above flake. . .

Cheviots, Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges, Cassimeres,

$15.00, $18.00, $22.00, $25.00

All Kinds of Overcoats ■ Cloth, Fur Lined, Fur

All Marked at 1902 Prices.

referred was
suggested by the Hinsey and Ken
nedy cases, I hat the 
tiles he so amended that members of 
the order lie tried for offenses only 
ill their own subordinate lodges from 
whose decision! there should lie no 

ed down after a long

pire Music hall, 
hall in a earriagfj, accompanied by 
the Prince of Waks, and escorted by 
a detachment of the household 
dÿy- The shah was received with 
loud cheers wfen he entered the 
building, and he ’apparently enjoyed 
the ballet, the animated pictures and 
the other attractions offered.

Today the shah gave a reception to 
the members of the cabinet and the 
foreign diplomats|in LondoTI* and this 
afternoon he took a long drive

supreme stat-herc

cav-r hut nevertheless Jit is a. clear viola
tion of the contract between the 
Colombian government 
steamship com piny, made in good 
faith by the government, which has 
faithfully udherreri to its agreement 
In government circles it is claimed 
that thc nonarrival of the reinforce
ments of troops , from Buenaventura 
will prolong the revolution on the 
isthmus and cause! unnecessary blood
shed, and that consequently the 
eminent of Colombia has ground to 
claim damages ' tram the Pacific 
Steam Navigation Company. There 
is no doubt that the government will 
bring suit,against the company.

aappeal, was t 
debate 

The
and t lie

following
were elected mem

bers of the supreme tribunal John 
A. Alexander, Leesburg, Va ; Tully 
Scott, Cripple C reek, Col. , John A 
ilelrher, St l'a I, Minn

i

V T

i Asks Fair Way for Alaska.
Seattle/ Aug 19.—Hon. Dudley (i 

Wooten, of Dull^, Texas, member of 
congress front t 
who has just aràved from a tour of 
Alaska, today s^t the following tel
egram to the ïjrexas delegation to 
the 1 rans-Missisâippi congress which 
Convened today |t St Paul :
“Do and sav o)l you can for Alas

ka The great smithwest should help 
the great nortfevest. All Alaska 
wants is fair pl&."

I'hc Texas delegation to congress 
is qne of the mos| representative and 
the greatest in peint of numbers in 
the body.

A
Galloped Into a RiverI gov- I.ondon, Aug. 20 —In a dispatch 

from St. Petersburg the correspend- 
of the Daily Express says 

“During the maneuvers ndhr here a 
squadron of cav|lry wjfs ordered 
suddenly to charge. It gn 
a river and fifty men nJTt 
have been drowned, /etails of the 
allair are difficult to/btain ’’

w. - ;
“Lorn- Star” state

ent

I
Hoped into 
reported to! Kaiser and Son at Odds

New York 
cable to the Sun Çront Paris says

-
Aug., 11— A special

N. A. T. b T. COMPANYthat the Matin dor-lares that the 
Crown Prince of Germany, alter an 
escapade at Bonn, where he É. 
tending the university, had a Violent 
intervi^ with Empetor Wiyam.

It is said he expressed to JEs father 
his desire to renounce his*ank and 
claim to the throne lie it 29 years 
old A woman is supposed to be 
concerned in the aflair$

LOST —Gold Locket with small 
Diamond setting. Finder please re
turn to Nugget office and receive 
reward.

J

at-

tf.t
-

Wants no New Convent
Berne, Switzerland, Aug 19.—The 

federal council has decreed the ac
tive enforcement ol an article of the

:

GREAT CHANGES !I -t- r

Prices constantly revised 
to meet changing conditions. 
Let us figure with you before

you want.

constitution forbidding (he estab
lishment of new jjonvent^ by religi-$10,000.00 For Loss

Such was the verdicym 
a case recently tri

sll.'ft „nnll1er Æ;

Love. :
the jury in 

in which one 
ir the alienation 

i" a case 
iwson

ous orders, or the 
of supressed congregations, 
months' grace Is allowed the orders 
who have infringed the constitution 
in which to comply with the decree 
by closing their establishments.

re-o«tablishment 
Three I

you order elsewhere, e’ll save you money—that’s whatof his wile™ 
that has beej 
the verdict 
the best

/
r

tried here 
Ts that Dunham cîlries 

’everything in the grocery
Ü.2nd AVENUE DAWSO ARDWARE CO.. Ltd. TELEPHONE 36.

1 '•Job Printing »l Nugget office.
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